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Abstract: The importance of physical education, sports and yoga has gained its momentum during the last 

few decades, especially during covid 19 pandemic every individual realised the outcome of physical literacy. 

The motor learning is the key concern of movement economy and it is only possible   through participating 

physical activity in a regular manner. In schools and colleges physical education classes stressed on the 

structured physical education programme depending upon a framed curriculum. Physical education can be 

a base of a good numbers of challenging careers for future life. The present article discussed the various 

modern careers extracts from physical education, sports and yoga. The physical education students can 

choose any professional career depending upon his own interest and expertise. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

“You can discover more about a person in an hour of play than in a year of conversation,” – Plato 

The inability to perform motor skills often causes frustration among students in physical activities, and repeated frustrated 

attempts lead to avoidance instead of adherence. It is the responsibility of physical education professionals to “educate” 

the body, giving proper knowledge about the potentiality of movement patters for developing motor skills. To provide 

healthy-lifestyle education, a quality program of physical education must be a core requirement in all schools and a 

central component in a comprehensive school health program (1). In order to do so it is necessary to increase 

curriculum time devoted to physical education. It is the appropriate time to analyse the design and delivery of school 

physical education programs to ensure that educational institutions are engaging, developmentally appropriate, 

inclusive, and instructionally powerful instructions to teach students about the importance of leading physically 

active lives (2). 

Over time there has been a growing interest in elaborating on what the concept stands for and how it can be used in 

educational contexts. The concept has also been challenged by other scholarly discussions about ability and educability 

that has been considered parallel with the conceptualizing of physical literacy. scholars have been attempting to clarify 

the extent to which physical ability is recognized, conceptualized, socially configured, nurtured and embodied as 

construed in physical literacy in and through practices of physical education (3-5). 

 

II. BACKGROUND 

Beside the educative perspectives and all-round development of an individual, physical activity is considered one of the 

main components of healthy living. In addition to activities related to weight loss prevention, systemic inflammation and 

chronic non-communicable diseases, the potential benefits of exercise in reducing infectious diseases, including viral 

pathologies are well documented (6). Regular exercise is proven to help prevent and control non-communicable diseases 

such as heart disease, stroke, diabetes and several cancers. It also helps prevent high blood pressure, maintains a healthy 

weight and can improve mental health, quality of life and well-being (7). 
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Physiological and Health aspect of P.E: 

Obesity and related illnesses are on the rise worldwide (8). Obesity is associated with a number of serious health 

consequences, including an increased risk of heart disease, type 2 diabetes, certain cancers, and death (9-13). As obesity 

continues to rise, the prevalence of concomitant diseases including type 2 diabetes and heart disease increases 

simultaneously (14); overweight people are twice as likely, and sever obese people are ten times more likely to develop 

heart disease than people who are overweight (15). Heart disease (CVD) is the leading cause of illness and death 

worldwide (16-17). Regular physical activity is associated with increased health benefits of reducing the progression of 

obesity, type 2 diabetes, and CVD (18-23). Several randomized clinical trials have shown that lifestyle interventions that 

include moderate exercise and a healthy diet improve cardiovascular health in vulnerable people (24-25). Exercise 

training helps to improve health and has been widely reported to prevent and correct chronic conditions (26). Regular 

exercise training (e.g., swimming) has been reported to improve lung function in the general population (27). Exercise 

habits, both in their critical nature and in their chronic state, dramatically alter the immune system [26]. Studies show that 

modification of exercise-related immune response depends on factors such as frequency, intensity, duration and type of 

effort applied (27). 

 

Mental Health and P.E: 

Research also shows exercise can minimize the symptoms of many existing mental illnesses (28). exercise as part of the 

treatment for specific mental illnesses. Some of the potential mental health effects of exercise include: Exercise decreases 

sensitivity to the body's reaction to anxiety (29). Cardio seems to be particularly beneficial for children and adults with 

attention deficit and hyper activity disorder (30-31). Exercise decreases stress hormones. Exercise decreases stress 

hormones like cortisol. It also increases endorphins—your body's "feel-good" chemicals—giving your mood a natural 

boost (32).  Exercise can be a good source of social support. The benefits of social support are well-documented, and 

many physical activities can be social activities as well (33). So, whether you join an exercise class or you play softball 

in a league, exercising with others can give you a double dose of stress relief. 

 

Movement Economy: 

 The movement economy comprises of time, space and perfection of movement. They make repetitive tasks easier, more 

efficient and more effective. It is based on biomechanical principles and metabolic responses of our body. Movement 

economy can only be obtained through participating regular physical activities. 

The benefits of movement economy include:  

1. It grows the ability of group of muscle to exert systematic contraction, relaxation, stabilize and neutralize the 

motion 

2. Extended working capacity of muscles.  

3. Reduces exhaustion or fatigue of a particular group of muscle after repetitive work.  

4. Decreases time and energy.  

5. Improve motor skills.  

Before describing the economy, it is helpful to first explain the effectiveness of the related term, because some of the 

revised studies are about economic efficiency and it is easy to define the economy, first describing efficiency. Efficiency, 

as understood by fitness professionals and sports biomechanists, has a host of explanatory cover issues in detail here. It 

is advisable to consult a review of the movement efficiency data, previously conducted by Cavanagh and Kram (34-35), 

for detailed information. It can be expressed as a percentage, depending to the following formula: 

 Mechanical Work Done   x 100 

      Energy cost of work 

The efficiency equation number will be checked first. In doing any automotive work, mechanical work is done to meet 

the job requirements. 
The economy can be defined as the expense of metabolic energy to perform a particular function. It has been shown above 

that heat capacity can be calculated on the basis of the high volume of oxygen used and the formation of ATPs for food 

metabolism (36). 
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Therefore, it is clearly stated that exercise is a major concern in improving physical activity and mental health, which is 

a major concern for physical education. 

 

III. OPPORTUNITY AND CAREER IN PE & SPORTS 

Physical activity and exercise can be effective treatment strategies for symptoms of both depression and anxiety, exercise 

that can bring short and long-term benefits for mood, sleep, and physical health. During the covid 19 pandemic as per the 

guidelines of WHO, people came to know that physical activity plays a major role for boost up the immunity and optimize 

our health and vigour. So the importance of physical activity is major area of concern now a days. The concept of fit 

people and fit nation is a notion of all over the world. 

The benefits of physical activity and exercise have been demonstrated across the lifespan. We are meant to move and 

many of our body’s systems work better when we are consistently physically active. We are in an era, where we love 

sports and realise the importance of sports. Playing sports (game) in schools and colleges level need not be considered 

just as a hobby. One can build their career in physical education to see various career options in it. 

Most Government, public institutions, public and private institutions are appealing to fitness educators to earn better 

salaries and benefits. Candidates must have specific skills such as mobility, health and fitness, knowledge of a particular 

field of study in which the individual is concerned, awareness of the overall health and movement environment, 

motivation for training and teaching skills, translation and analysis thinking, leadership and organizational skills, 

interpersonal skills, critical thinking. 

Physical education being one of the dynamic fields provides numerous opportunities for diverse career options. There are 

various careers to choose in the field of physical education like being a teacher, coach, sports manager etc. “Education 

can be described as a planned and programmed process which is applied in order to attain the desired changes in a peer’s 

behaviour. In the general education teaching is defined as a thoughtful, planned and systematic organization of learning. 

Learning is a process of acquisition of specific knowledge, skills and habits” (37). “Physical education is defined as a 

process through which an individual obtains optimal physical, mental, and social skills and fitness through physical 

activity” (38). 

 

IV. DIMENSIONS OF PE & SPORTS CAREER 

Physical education teachers must make sure that students receive a quality physical education experience that results in 

student learning. To do this, programs must be guided by current research, thinking, and philosophy. One of the unique 

characteristics of physical education is that it is informed by many other disciplines. The information and curriculum 

provided in this book are deeply grounded in research from exercise physiology, psychology, motor control, and 

pedagogy and teaching.  

 

 
Figure-1, Different Dimensions of Career in PE & Sports 
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All these disciplines, and others, are interwoven to provide students with a quality physical education experience designed 

to teach students skills, provide them knowledge, and develop positive attitudes toward all physical activity. Again, a 

strength of physical education is that it applies the evidence from a variety of areas to provide evidence-based practice 

(39). There are numbers of other related professional areas extracted from the physical education and sports. The domain 

of Physical Education careers is shown below in the figure-1. 

 

A. Teaching 

The Physical education teaching profession can be divided into two categories depending upon the level of the educational 

institution i.e., physical education teacher in school and assistant professor, associate professor and professor in college 

and universities. 

 

Physical Education Teacher: Physical education teacher teaches health education and physical education in the schools. 

Coaching of different games and sports is also the one duties of physical education teacher in schools. Apart from this 

they have the responsibility to monitoring of students, lunch, hall, attending faculty and parent-teacher conferences, and 

meeting organizing annual sports etc. 

 

Assistant Professor, Associate Professor and Professor: In the college or universities can be worked as Assistant 

Professor, Associate Professor and Professor as per qualified to teach physical education in various specialized area of 

subjects. 

 

B. Coaching 

A sports coach is an instructor who trains, guides and motivates athletes, both professional and amateur, about the 

fundamentals of a sport. Sports coaches work with individuals as well as teams. Some of them may also focus on 

recruiting new athletes for college or professional teams (40). Well qualified coaches can work in national, state and 

regional teams, they can attach with schools, colleges, and universities or other clubs and organisations, government 

organisations, stadiums and even they can work as a faculty of training academies. 

 

C. Trainers  

Any interested physical educationist and sports professionals can able to work as trainer. They may work as fitness trainer, 

Gym trainer, Yoga and Health trainer in private and Government institution in a Gymnasium on part time or full-time 

basis. They are also eligible to work with professional academics and clubs as a fitness or Yoga trainer, rehabilitation 

trainer, personal trainer, mental counsellor, dance and aerobics trainer and so on. 

 

D. Administrator  

Any physical educationist is able to perform prestigious administrative jobs like Sports officer/Assistant director/Director 

in Colleges/Institutions and Universities. They are also eligible to work in International and National championship as 

programme officials and director. 

 

E. Managerial Work 

Interested physical educationist having the specialization in sports management are eligible to work in different 

managerial positions. The areas of sports management where the physical education professional can opt are: 

 Athletic administration  

 Sports agents 

 Program director in community sports programme 

 Sports marketing  

 Fitness management 

 Sports event management 

 Sports hospitality management 

 Sports tourism management and so on. 
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F. Others 

Besides the above-mentioned challenging career options, there are other areas where the physical education students serve 

better with proper knowledge and diplomas of that very area. They can work as health practitioner such as chiropractor, 

occupational therapist, exercise therapist, sports nutritionist, geriatric and cancer exercise specialist, sports technologist, 

sports journalist for analysing the and reporting various sporting events, sports photographer, cheer leaders, sports 

scientists, sports psychologist, sports models and so on. The specified fields with working areas are discussed herewith, 

 

Chiropractic: It is a healthcare profession that cares for a patient’s neuromusculoskeletal system — the bones, nerves, muscles, 

tendons, and ligaments. A chiropractor helps manage back and neck pain through the use of spinal adjustments to maintain 

good alignment (41). Chiropractor’s primary therapy is spinal manipulation, chiropractors may include other treatments such 

as: 

 Relaxation 

 Stimulation 

 Hot and cold treatment 

 Exercise 

 Diet and weight loss counselling 

Physical education students having practical knowledge and certification can able to opt this profession more successfully. 

 

Occupational Therapist: Occupational therapists work to help people develop, recover, and improve while maintaining 

the skills that they need to live their lives. By helping people carry out their daily activities, occupational therapy aims to 

promote health and improve quality of life. Occupational therapy is a healthcare profession. It focuses on helping people 

do all the things that they want and need to do in their daily lives (42). These might include: 

1. Work 

2. School 

3. Hobbies 

4. Social situations 

5. Household tasks 

 

Exercise Therapist: Exercise therapist provide services that help restore function, improve mobility, relieve pain and 

prevent or limit permanent physical disabilities of people suffering from injuries or diseases. 

 

Geriatric and cancer exercise Specialist: Geriatrics refers to the clinical aspects of aging and comprehensive health 

care of older persons. A geriatric fitness specialist is a combination of a fitness worker and an exercise therapist. To 

maintain immunity and good health cancer exercise specialist provides various kinds of exercises to the client. 

 

Sports Nutritionist: Sports and fitness nutritionists often offer confidential consultations to monitor their clients' 

lifestyles, diet, training and use of medications and supplements, and to set short-term and long-term goals. A customized 

plan to achieve those goals can be created by a sports and fitness expert, who can also monitor clients to make sure they 

are on the right track. 

Working areas of Sports nutritionist 

 Energy availability 

 Estimated RMR (resting metabolic rate) 

 Daily energy requirements 

 Exercise recommendations specific to your goals 

 Fuelling recommendations 

 Assessing and counselling patients 

 Developing nutrition plans 

 Conducting body composition testing 

 Providing medical nutrition therapy 
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Sports Technologist: Over the last two decades, the application of science had led to a rapid evolution of sports 

equipment, footwear, clothing and accessories (43). The physical education students having the knowledge of technology 

able to operate various technical electronic tools to promote better teaching learning as well as promotion of sports to a 

greater extends.  

 

Sports Journalist: Sports journalists are responsible for covering sports events and writing about athletes, teams, and 

coaches involved. They may also be tasked with creating content that revolves around other aspects of sports culture, 

such as machine or clothing design, fan behavior, etc. Sports journalists need to have a strong knowledge of the sports 

they are talking about — they need to know who the players are, what positions they play, how they play best, and so on. 

This helps them to write more informative essays that will appeal to their readers (44). 

 

Sports Scientists: Sports Scientist provides professional advice and support to athletes and coaches to help them 

understand and improve athletic performance; adopt an evidence-based approach, which ensures quality in order to 

evaluate and develop effective strategies or interventions for training and / or competition. A Sports Scientist may work 

one or more roles from a pure researcher to a practicing physician and may work in fields outside of sports where the 

function of the human body is a vital factor. It is a very specialized higher education and a research-oriented field. 

 

Sports advertisement and Models: The main purpose of advertising is to sell a product or service. To be more precise, 

it is a way of direct contact with consumers. The result of this is that it helps brands to sell their products or services. One 

of the most prominent of these is sports advertising Sports advertising can be considered as segregation of marketing 

segments that focus on promoting both, organizations (and their products) as well as sporting events and involved teams. 

The main purpose of this marketing strategy is to devise more exploitation strategies Game components to develop a 

product or service. These categories may include broadcasting, social media, ticket sales, advertising, digital forums, and 

public relations (45). 

 

Cheer Leader: Cheerleading, a group activity where features of dance and acrobatics are combined with announced 

slogans to entertain spectators at sporting events and to promote great fun and excitement. When it comes to side work 

intended to support school sports, cheerleading has gained recognition as a game in itself and often works outside the 

school context altogether. Cheerleading has long been regarded as an American iconic work that reflects the spirit of 

school, leadership, youth, and sexual attraction. (46). Fitness professionals and gymnastic athletes can choose this 

challenging career as a career. 

 

V. CONCLUSION 

The present article discussed the importance of physical activities for health and movement quality which is a core area 

of physical education and sports. Physical education is one of the developing fields of educational study as well as the 

profession. Physical education comprises the knowledge and study of all body activities and psychomotor activities 

during the playing and movement. Physical education is the study of physical movement, safety and health and well-

being. There is a wide range of activities linked with physical education including sports, dance and weight training. 

This article discussed the modern career concept derived from physical education and sports. Anybody can choose 

physical education as major area of study for better and challenging career. 
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